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A. L. BURGER 
SUCCUMBS

Almond L. Burger died last 
night at his home, 1508 Acacia 
avc.. in his 87th' year. He had 
been a resident of this commun 
ity for the past 13 years and 
had lived In California 28 years. 
Mr. Burgrr is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Emma T. Burger; 
three daughters1, Mrs. T. A. 
Fallihee, Mrs. Grace Olson of 
the home address and Mrs. H.

T. Lintott of San Francisco; a 
son, Leslie C. Burger, 1104 Crcn- 
shaw blvd., and two brothers, 
George Burger of Galva, Iowa, 
and Charles Burger of Caldwell, 
Idaho.

The funeral service will be 
Saturday morning, May 23, at 
10 o'clock, at Stone and Myers' 
chapel with Dr. Baileys of Long 
Beach officiating. Private cre 
mation will follow at Pacific 
Crest.

New Hampshire has two 
square miles of inland water 
area.

Marine Recovers 
from Burns Suffered 
.1 Pea/! fforjor Attack

.Tames Grlnncll, U.S. Marine 
an I better known to classmates 
at Narbon.ie as Jifrmiic Q'Har- 

',   .   ui. i.n duty again after 
Icing !:vi'u ' for'burns received 
at Pnorl IJnrbor DPC. 7.

.TimmK sen of Mrs. Bessie 
O'Hanow, graduated from Nar- 
bonne in 1932, where he was a

State and county historical 
groups will cooperate in recon 
struction of .the Canedo adobe 
built in 1794 near Sdn Juan 
Caplstrano mission.

member of the football squad. 
Mrs. O'Harrow Is working on 

government work at Vallejo so 
she was able to be near her 
son when he was brought to 
tta; Marine hospital. His many 
friends, will be glad to learn 
that his burns were not as 
severe as first reported and that 
he Is now recovered.

MANY PARTS IN ENGINE
More than 8000 different 

pieces of metal go Into a single 
large airplane engine   all of 
them shaped and sized by met 
al-cutting tools.

EVEN WORSE .
Cosmetics arc going into ex 

plosives, and will be employed 
In producing actual'hues of hell, 
instead of a phoney bloom 
health.

Army Warms Up New U. S. Fighter Airplane *

U. S. passenger traffic 
train In 1941 was greater th
In any year since 1929.

We AM HAffY 
TO ACCCfT

OJMNOE & BLUB
FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPS;

GET MORE "MILEAGE" For YOUR MONEY 
In Savings - Tires - Good Service

These days the cost of living is necessarily in' 
creasing   you must get more "mileage" for 
your dollar. You'll find real help in your A&P 
Super's wide variety of wholesome, .nourishing 
foods. Choose a balanced diet rich in vitamins 
and minerals, to build vour family's health into

a strong "home front". These foods are among 
more th*n 2000 items in big departments   
sharing one low storekreping expense. We save 
 you shore in everyday low prices. Get to 
gether with your neighbors   make one trip, 
use one cur. save tires, save money!

1332 EL PRADO
Beiween Sartori and Cravens Torrance

—FREE PARKING—
Price/ effective thru Saturday. (Taxable Hems sub. to tax)

LAMB ROAST |9
Shoulder—Whole of full half. A&P Superb quality ^H ̂ B^V 
genuine 1942 spring milk lamb. Vitamins B++ dnd «* .............. •• ̂ Bg^T

C
Ib.

iprmg

Sliced Bacon Faacy EaiHri-MI SHtM. 
No Mid—H0 «/••*• 291

STEAKS
good

PORK LOIN ROAST
Ice end cuts. 3', 
mini B++ and O

client source of vitamin B,

3i/2 .lb. Ava.— 31;
. ..24?b

Beif II • 0.000 sour.;« at V

Round or Swiss ^
AAP «up«rb quality araln-fe 
b«ef. On* prlco, nont higher!

Sirloin Steaks N£: 5ft

,Q+

Pork SausageoJM^u.k^ T-Boiw Steaks N?
.39?b 
.39?b

Spare Ribs ML 
Link Sausage

.24cib PorterhouM S"epHi,

BEEF ROASTS

7-B©ne Roast*1??
Best Cu-t— One price, none highe

Round Bane prfe'.'^'.'^ 
Boiling Beef "&• .... 
Short Ribs ?££ ...

lO

29°u.

FANCY, YOUNG
COLORED 
FRYERS

312i to 3i 
Ib. overage 
Vitamins 
B++ and G+

MESH DRESSED

THIOTS . : . .
SLICED BACON '&!!
Sunnyfleld—Fancy Eastern. . .

Sliced Bacon ^T''. 
Piece Bacon //.£?„ • - - 
Bacon Squares "™17<; 
Dry Salt Pork E?.?.cryn .

29- 
17?

Wieners & Coneys S.V .... 27
Boiled Ham V^d" ...... 65,
Assorted Cold Cuts t;;r ... 32?b

Fillet of Sea Bass or Ling Cod . . 29k

MAKE AMERICA'S
FAVORITE

COFFEE
YOUR FAVORITE!
Yes, Eight O'clock Coffee 
has been America's first 
choice for ten years I No 
wonder I Here a finer,' 
fresher, flavor . ... because 
Eight O'clock Coffee . . . 
the pick of South American

Ground th ' 'moment 
buy—ground iiist right for 
your own coffeepot I Try it 
today—join the thousands 
wlio have rhnnred to A&P 
Coffee arid save I

Mb. 
bag 21

ANN
PAGE

FOODS

Cereals

BRANDYW1NE

Muskrooms . . 2!;"; 19
DEL UONTE

Tomatoes . . . . Nc°^11
IRIS FANCY

Diced Beets . . . Nc°.*12
IRIS FANCY

Spinach . . . Nc°ar,1 10
DEL UONTE SOLID PACK

Tomatoes . . . "'^'IS'
STANDARD QUALITY
String Beans . . 2?,°n.2 25
STANDARD QUALITY
Tomatoes . . 2 "Z™ 21'
LAREEN'S
Veg-AU . j, . . '«"'11 C

Crhcp . . 3co;68c
SWIFT rORMAY

Shortening ... 3 can 64°
OUR MOTHER'S

Cocoa .... .2tTn'17°
ACE-HI
Enriched Flour . . N,°ic1k 46C
DURKEE
Trace Margarine . Vi'n": 25°
SUNHYFIELD
Cake Flour . . . ^ IT
ANN PAGE

Salad Oil .... ̂  ii°
SALAD OR COOKlTiQ OIL

Maiola ..... ̂n26c
PIUSBUHY'S BEST .1'  

Paitcake Flour . . N.°;c1k°47°
__________________________ DROMEDARY '.:

Devil Food Mix . . pkg ' 19°
•M-lndlcatts .ic.ll.nt so.rc« of vlionlni . . . + UJIcaU. good s«.r«>.

ea

. - 27?b 

. . 17°,b
.21?b

DELICATESSEN
Kroft Wisconsin

8-or. sjc 
pkg. 9

Look I odt below
• goodn 

.....-• «" 3'
th«y'r. prlcjd to

A&P bothbeca 
them. .
ANN PAGE
Baking Powder

ANN PACE

Olive Oil . .
ANN PAGE
Peanut Butter ,
ANN PAGE

Gelatin
ANN PAGE

Vinegar
ANN PAGE
Salad Oil

VnT 

can'81°

1.M1" 

. • .«!£.«•

..'. «aw

SUNNYFIELU

Corn Flakes .
SUNNYFIELD ,

Wheat or Rice Puffs 4pka. 5°
SUNNYFIELD

Bran Flakes . . . 8pk°o.' 7°
NEC SNO.WFLAKES

Soda Crackers . . pk'£; 17"
"BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONd"

Wheatles. . . . .*%$'. 10C
10 INDIVIDUAL PKaS.

Post Tens. ..... 21°
KELLOGG'S VARIETY-PAK

Cereal* . .10'n.dckV.da«'23c

Miscellaneous
pkg.

CANNED Fruits
2 N?;n*.''J90IONA BRAND

Peaches .
GOLD WINNER

Pears .... "'$"
SULTANA
Fruit Cocktail . . Nc°.n1
A 4 t FANCY

Applesauce . . . Nc°,n2
IMS BRAND
Fruit Cocktail . . N°.n1 '

HOUSEHOLD Needs
poVow
Cleanser . . . 3
QUEtN ANNE OH VENIDA

Facial Tissues. . .
SUPER BODY

Motor Oil .
NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue.
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser. .
HEALTH SOAP

Lifebuoy. .
LIGHT HOUSE
Cleanser .
AMERICAN

Steel Wool
BOHAX

Soap Chips

. 2

.3"" 
. 3°*

•25C
•ir
I'l"

11°

WHITE SAIL

Cleanser . . . 3 """10°
WHITE SAIL

Soap Grains . . . 'JJJ* 17°
ZEE FAMILY-PAK

Toilet Tissue . . 4">"»17<>
AIAX

Laundry Soap . 3 "*" 14°
iCOTTISSUE

Toilet Tissue . . 3 """JO*
WALDORF

Toilet Tissue . . 3 ""'• 12°
ISO SHEETS
Scot Towels ... ""'9°
FRENCH'S

llrdseed . . . .*j£W
FRENCH'S

Urd Gravel . . . 1 'j£gb' 9°

CAMPFIRE'S RECIPE

Marskmallows
KERN'S CRYSTAL

Cider Vinegar . 2b.p,u..11 <!
SWEET. SWEET-M1X. BURR GHERKIN

C-H-B- Pickles . " a°* 29°
CLAPP'S STRAINED

Baby Foods . . 3 ""'20
CUBBiSONS

Melba Toast . . . 7pk°a.'15c
OOLD WEDAL

Macaroni ... 2 V'"' 25°
PEA. ASPARAGUS, TOMATO 4 VEU
Rancko Soups . 3"nt 17c
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup . . . "n 7c
HEINZ STRAINED
Baby Foods , . 3 c>n> 20°
HOME STYLE
Ubby's Pickles . ."j" 19°
NUTT BROS.
"Big Buy" Cookies '•£• 10°
SULTANA
Peanut Butter . 2 j'.br' 32°
VAL VITA

Grapefruit Juice 3 lcwu19c
HC1NZ
Cider .Vinegar . ^",".'16°
COLD STREAM

Salmon .... .'c'.bn'17°
EMERY

Corned Beef . . 12c.°n' 22°
ARMOUR'S

Treet. .... ."„"'34°

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS.

It's important 1 . . . for the fresher they are, the higher their 
vitamin content! The richer in minerals and sugar, too, to 
say nothing of downright good flavor I That's reason enough 
to buy your fruits and vegetables at A&P for at A&P you 
actually get them hours fresher. But that's not all! At A&P 
you save money because our direct buying cuts out many un 
necessary in-between costs! Visit our "Garden-Fresh De 
partment" today!

TOMATOES
URGE—FINE FOR SLICING

Vitamins A++. B+ and C++ 
Basket Weighing 
5 to 6 «JC« 
pounds sC9

Cucumbers 91« 13'
Vltanlm I+. C+ aid «+. ....... ••• *U

Grapefruit *4*»10°
Larg. ill*. Vitamins 1+and C++. . . . • • ^f

Onions-- 4"-15c
Whit* or yell.w. ........ ^"> • V

Mushrooms u 9QC
Vitamins 1+ out C+. ........... "W W

Eggplant"*

StriUnr 
wartime Kent

 how* new
P-51 Militant"

purralt
plane

wumlnt up
 t 
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H.C. Postoffice 
Merger Hit by 
Petition Flood

The fight to keep the Harbor 
City postoffice an Independent 
office wages hotter this week 
with more than 700 signatures 
on petitions opposing its merg 
er with the Lomlta office.

Postmaster T. F. Gladwill has 
sent in his resignation, accord- 
Ing to report and Harbor City 
Is busy with rumors of his suc 
cessor. Among the possible can 
didates mentioned are Mrs. Dor 
othy Pullen, H. G. Kcrr, Mrs 
Alta' Collins, Wm. Myerscough.

Myerscough, former candidate 
'or the office, is reported to 
have denied being in the rac 
The appointment would be made 
)f an acting postmaster until 
inch time as an examination 

could be held and candidates 
certified.

Kerr Is a new name In the 
race but he has lived In Har 
bor City for a number of years 
and is highly respected. He is 
the stepfather of the late Ed

Harbor. 
Advancement Looms

Wartime activities usual 
joost postal receipts in defense 
.reas and Harbor City should 
ic able, If present building con- 
inues to Increase receipts, to 
dvance1 to a second class rat- 
ng.

A petition, Harbor City Post
ffice Retention, lias been sent 

6 Washington, D. C., protest- 
ng the merger or any further 
ncroachment of Lomlta office 
n Its territory.

Heading the ' committee were 
'has. F. King and Myerscough 
nd assisting In circulating petl- 
ons were Mesdames Ada As- 
Ittle, Dorothy Burns, Alta Coi 
ns, Lily Isaacs, George Pltts, 
[erle Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.' 
reo. Lewis, Don Kelley, Earl 
hook and Oses Market. .

en Patients 
Enter Hospital

Coach Leaves for 
Foreign Service

ROBKRT BARR

Bound for special morale duty 
n some foreign land, Coach 

Robert Barr of Torrance high 
school left today to Join the 
physical training and recreation 
department of a major South- 
and aircraft plant. Coach at 
.he high school since 1938, Ban- 
has obtained a leave of absence 
o undertake this work. He does 

not know where he will be sta- 
loned. , ' 
Students and faculty gave him

sembly hall yesterday morning. 
Ic was given a gift from the
faculty and a small football 
'Igned by all members of the 
941 Tartar grid team. No sue-

take his place in the school's 
ihyslcal education department, 
ils classes being taken river by 
ther members of the faculty.

Barr Is the second Torrance 
oaoli to leave the school for

Stanger's Idea 
Providing Free 
Water Insurance

A month beYore Pearl Harbor 
William H. Stanger, superinten 
dent of Torranc" Municipal 
Wator department, had an Idea 
on how to safpRUnn* the dis 
trict's water service In event at 
my emergency. Last Friday nf 
'lie Bcvorly Hills luncheon nirct- 
Ing of the Informal Water Works 
Group comprising 38 cities in 
Los Angeles county his Idea, 
now an Integral factor -In thow 
cities' civilian defense plans, r<?- 
"  Ived high praise from the 
memN"-s and Chairman Walter 
Wr'glit <•( Los Angeles.

Stunner's idea, which has boon 
in onoration for more than five 
months, insures Torranro ;ind 
"IP 37 off- communities rep 
resented by their water officials 
: n the group of Immediate sup 
plies, equipment and man-power 
In event of any major interrup 
tion to water service.

His suggestion that each of 
the Water Works Group cities 
furnish the other communities 
with a more or less complete 
Inventory of stock on hand and 
available workers was received 
vith eager cooperation. Eiich 
>f the cities - all of them smaller 
communities like Torrance sent 
him their water department In 
ycntorles. With the asslstan 
of Mrs. Edith Smith, his seciir 
tary-clerk-bookkeeper, who vAvl] 
unteered to do the work on her 
own time, he compiled the in 
formation into a concise. Indexed 
report which was mimeographed 
and sent to all members of the 
Water Works Group.

Model of Simplicity
Here's how the plan works: 

Suppose Torrance should cxper- 
emergency   such as 

another earthquake, a bombing 
or major flrc-and water serv 
ice in the area served by Mu

Ten patients were received 
uring the past week at Tor-
ance Memorial hospital. They 
ere: Mrs. Mary Goff,*1023 Por- 
ila ave., May 18, for medical 
ire; Clifford Jensen, 6, Re- 
ondo Beach, May 14, for an
mergency appendectomy; John 
'cCrcady, Hermosa Beach, May 
1, for medical care; John Me- 
onald, Redondo Beach, May 16, 
ir an appendectomy, and Baby 
imothy Murphy, three-months 
d, Hermosa Beach, May 19, 
r surgery. 
Ysmael Ollvarez, Pueblo, May

6, for treatment of gunshot 
ound; Alfred Olsen, Inglewood, 
[ay 13, for surgery; Floyd W. 
arr, Moneta, May 13, for med 
al care; Mrs. Ora fjlulllvan, 
03 Arlington ave., May 18, for

urgery, and Mrs. Mary Schultz, 
19 Sartorl ave., May 16, for

urgery.

eystone Woman's 
Club Has Installation

Mrs. Esther Hudson was in- 
alled president of the Key- 
one Woman's Club at a meet- 
g held May 13 at the home
Mrs. Ollle Stamps. Other offl- 

rs seated were Mrs. Bessie 
 num, first vice-president; Mrs. 

aby Koehler, second vlce-presi-
nt; Mrs. LI la Jennings, secre- 
ry; Mrs. Emma Chrtntiansen, 
easurer; Mrs. Agnes Sexton, 
or re spending secretary, and

war duty, Coach Pete Zamperlnl I n'c'pal Water District No. 1 i: 
having joined the Naval Reserve | Interrupted; mains arc shat 
evcral months ago.

Vote Registrar 
Kerr Succumbs

Official circles thruout the 
county today joined in mourning 
the death of William R. Ken- 
registrar of voters for Los An 
geles county, who died yester 
day afternoon In Los Angeles 
following' a recent surgery.

Every man or woman who 
sought public office knew Kerr 
who insisted on supervlsint 
every detail of the work of his 
office. He developed c&ncor ol 
the stomach sorne months ago 
and hospital treatment failed to 
lid him In recovering his health

Because the law requires that 
there be an acting head of the 
department at all times, the 
board of supervisors met in 
special session late Wednesday 
afternoon and named Michael 
Donoghue as acting registrar. 
A civil service examination will 
be called later.

ment to divide up the authority 
of the department will be
studied next month by 
bureau of administrative 
search, It was learned.

thi

The Cuban government has 
warned against the dissemina 
tion of Information pertaining 
to ship and aircraft movements.

Mrs. Kathryn Dusenborry, audi 
tor.

STONE ft MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravcnt at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

tered over a large area. If 
Superintendent Stanger finds 'Of 
does not have enough equip 
ment, supplies and man-power 
on hand to make quick repairs, 
he consults his Water Works 
Group Inventory. From it he 
learns that South Gate has thj 
type of valves he needs, Biif* 
bank has pipe available, Bevcrly 
Hills ha* emergency chemicals 
to purify water and Redondo 
Beach has men available.

By tapping these sources of 
emergency supplier and all are 
pledged to respond on. call he 
can restore water service quick 
ly and with the correct replace 
ments. It's a form of Insurance 
without cost and It has won the' 
closest attention from all civilian 
ilefent'e councils, including the
 rtnte council. 

The simplicity of the plan Is
-ivaled only by the simplicity of 
the Water Group itself. This Is 
ng formal organization with 
officers, dues, by-laws, national 
affiliations or program. Rather, 
the Group Is just an associa 
tion of water works men who 
get together once a month to 
talk over mutual problems, In 
spect each others plants and 
<1!w:uss Improvements In their 
field. Walter Weight Is chair 
man simply because somebody 
has to send out notices of where 
the Group Is meeting and to 
<eop the meeting short and to 
the point.

PLACE FOR CHEESE
What the country needs la a 

refrigerator In which the women 
'oiks will permit father to park 
his favorite brand of cheese.

National bureau of standards, 
department of commerce, has 
designed and constructed ap 
paratus to measure the slip- 
perlness of floor coverings.

The greatest seasonal anowjn 
le United States of 884 InorlTs 

occurred at Tamarack, Califor 
nia, during the winter of 1900- 
1807, the departnunt of com 
merce says.

A volcanic eruption In 1883 A 
Krakatau, an Island between 
ava and Sumatra, cut the 
alund area In half.


